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DOPE FIEND BEGS

FOR PRISON TERM

"

Shoplifter Pleads With Judge te
Send Him 'Away' Wants

to Break Habit

GETS TWO-YEA- R SENTENCE

Frank McCarthy, who pleaded guilt
te e charge of shoplifting, steed sway- -

(., before the bar of Judge f,.i,.,-.- ,

ueurt today, clutching tne railing se
he would net fall, urn! begged the Judge
te lend him te the Eastern l'enitentiary
ter a long term.

Judge Monaghan, moved te pity b
the man's plea, sentenced him te the
Heuse of Correction, und sent him away
with an iidmonltleu te win thruugn and
be a man again.

McCarthy is known te Police also ns
Frank W. Helstein. He has served
many terms for shoplifting. Op this ec- -

caslen he admitted stea lng a ueinnsl
bag in a department store, October .I.

"Tllilffe I'm glli.i , " lii aiu. when
told te rise and make his plea lie had
been half-carrie- d Inte
Court by attendants and was Imrdl
able te cet te his feet. "I stele it.1
J.i.Jb. ,.. " -

"Hew long have you been in prison?"
asked Monaghan.

"Ten day. Your Honer "
"And eu're still full of drugs' '

"Yes, Your Honer. I'm soaked with

'Where did you get them''"
?e trouble te set them. Judge ou

tand en a corner and a guy comes
along and you pay your money. His
partner comes and slips you the stuff
I'm a human derelict. I wasn't always
this way."

well, you ve certainly get a long
record said the Judge. ' ion ve been
in jail nltnest constantly slnce 11)13 en
shoplifting charges.

''it's true. Your Honer, but I never

any one up en the highwn. What m"t'a rampaUn aeainat violations of day was te elect Unsil Miles, native of
stele 1 took from department stores. f,hp F'i',ral prohibition laws in Phila- - and gruduatc of the Lni-B-

maybe I'm net quite hopeless, delphla. verslty of Pennsylvania, secretary of
Wen"t you please send me te the Knet- - ". J"1" " ,hp hu "f this endence the American delegation. Liich dcle-e- n

Penitentiary for three years. Judge? t,,pf. ' "" r,i! fhlef enforce- - gate m addition will have his own

with sunlight and fresh nlr I mrnt inspector, made his statement yes- - retary. The conference will elect Its
could conie back I'm net se old." terdny in Washington, that "conditions secretnry general, who may ur ma net

"The penitentiary Is full new," -- aid ln Philadelphia are be an American. In accord with . us- -

the Judge It s reveab-- te Inr that th" double tern and tradition. Secretary Hughes

"There's nlwnys room for one mere. . "'Wtirtatien in thi- - city, made without as "Foreign Minister" of the Power
Please send me out there I want n ,hf knowledge of 'ecal prohibition of- - that summoned the conference, will in
Chance te buck It. I don't care hew WBs ig'stcd by thP seizure of ' all probability be elected Its presiding
1 mnke thn " .several tnicklends of alcohol ln Wash- - j officer.

"VelL ?t." Barring the decision te fnierI de said Judge '"?'" , . . .t , . "ffaal;
M ..hnn "I'll sentence veu te iwe
jears In the county prison

Mi 'ion, JUUgC OOn I sena me
there. I have asthma. "I'll die in
tnere. .u you see ,

He staggered and fell. Court attend
ants cuug.ii and nem nun. ter i uiiy .. . re r.mneu bv the agenda submitted te the set vt- - 11 e'. lock this morning, was
three minutes Judge Monaghan delib- - Besides the discovery of the alcohol, invited powers in September. delnjed an hour In order te permit the
trated. The prisoner watched him with the enforcement office in receipt of It wiih iealed for the first time Hritlsh representatives te held a

eyes, swaying en the arms of nlmest constant complaints from Phlln- - that an important audition recently versatien.
the court officers. delnhians that the dry laws were being was made te the original agenda con- - As the Irish delegntes ure leaving,

"Very well," said the Judge, clear- - flouted constantly end epen'y. There crning "electrical communications in n remark made b Michael Cellins,
Ing his threat. "I'll de that. I'll give were complaints that enforcement of- - the Pacific." I'nder that subject all Sinn Fein finance, minister ,was con- -

you two yenrs ln the Heuse of Corree- - ficers. Hwem te upheld the law. were questions relating te cableK and wire- - tr ut-- te mean thnt some friction had
tien. Let's see If you can make geed
and come out a man.

BIG LEASE ON 13TH STREET
cempinining corrcpenaents. and .tapnn. lleiianii, a centerence

Stecker's Sens Take Big Prep-- , W ith this ln view, lie --ent n few ticlpant in Far Knstcrn affairs, has nn
ertv Chestnut trusted m-- te Philadelphia Ne one ownership Interest in one of the cables.i.r eun knw they were coming except Cem- -

Vel,"

..xtVedlfi

flern Hnrdart Company, has leased
the soen-ster- j store commercial
building nt 107 and !)! Thir- -

tecnth strett, tventy years from
the time the present leases expire, te

and ltetx-r-t MCKcr, sons of i.euii
KrneVer Thrv ivlll in. h.. Vint lilimr"
Mil parel.

Extensive imnrevpinents wi mmle
peetwrty s ob- -

tatned.1 nggregatc rental for the

"St;:rweCKs te linstian i. wnis. en
"i,0" cite'' riii.. a" r.'.":i'

wrS'tnTVur"?'"
ties of .fl.WMHS). leth

bv Jehn II. aguit
iL. .....

ivi km. vi tiv.

CONVICT SLAYER IN

Bey of Twenty Guilty of Murder in
Second Degree

MedlA ' Oct. 18. Maurice ofrnl..u.. e',. .i,rnirv old tr.
Ticted of murder in the second degree
vesterdny bv a jury was out twenty
hours Twe women were en the iury
Miss Jane H Proest, of Chester, and

ijn iun. n.M.n.ni Hn.i- - mi.....p. i.u.., ,B.v. -- ."-.' (. la. judo
Prevest was foreman.

Carney killed Black in Ches-
ter en the night 10, sheeting
him five Carney's mother lived
in the house with Hlack. and the de-

fense wns that he te
of bin mother, who wus being

threatened Hlack.
William P. Hrnemnll

Cnrne te the Eastern
for from twelve te fifteen years-- .

The Judge siitd thnt evidence war-
ranted a first-degre- e verdu t.

TURNBACK DEFENDED

Expert Says System Dees
Net Depreciate Land

H. M. Rrinckerheff, testifying as a
traffic e.tptrt before Public Sen-b-

Commissioner Clement this morning ln
the case of the Philadelphia nnd West-
ern Hnilwny Company against tlii Phil-
adelphia Itapid Transit Company sn.,'
that ln opinion the r.se of ilie r un-
pack systei . en the elet-.ite- tit Mttv-thir- d

stteet would net interfere with rl i

ei the dli.tilct west of ti.et

Mr. Hrinekctheff nl-- e mh.i t ' Me
turnback system in general ue
throughout metropolitan transit sy--

terns, inMudlng New Yerk nnd Chieuge.
hearing is en the pretest ugnliiti

was raised by means of a
Urie tube, secured te the conning tower,
Que.,.,., "'" Mr Wag PUmlCj int ,hC

man Hurt Gettlnn Off
Anna fur,ywejfewVrl VnV,'n.".?'wnv

tt n J n?5' i
wtuiiK i, -- ,ir ei i niy-scce-

nnti, ninge received

uISiJl
-- U. ,! rtfescd a

' v. i J

'slayer suspect begs I

OFFICERS TO SHOOT HIM

Philadelphia

deplernb'e."

Ragged Wanderer Believed Murderer
of Little Janet Lawrence '

MorrUtewii, N. J., Oct. 13. (Hy A
I'.) Lfferts te extract from Frank
Ituke. ragged wanderer, a confession
thnt lie murdered eleven-year-ol- d Janet'
Lawrence last Thursday, eie centin- -

tied tedi by detective's who picked up
n " " suspicion that he knew
something of the crime

in' . inc lii:hl ei Itcd ,i".tcnlin
when the tletcctlie- - tried te t s I. hi:
te the spei 111 Kluxen's weed where the
bed wa.-- found. The detet'tlws vinl lie
ienised te leek .it l he pet and cried.
"Kill me; I wish I was dead."' A

iciiiiinuc iiuiiiiKi'rriiii'i, wmcn tlmtill nu- -
,10ritles aK. trylnB , identifv ns tout
.. ti, .,..i.M..t i... ., n. c. i i 1. 1..in i in- inn i in i i. vi iviiiiii ill II1M

rocket -
. r . . . ., , . .,,,,' ,, ., nn. iVSi. -- ,

been'unablt te give a satisfactory ac- -

count of his , no,,, en the day uf "'- -

murder.

Big Men in Danger
In U. S. Rum Drive

Ceniinueii from rum-- one
u,,r,. (..tivpli iiiiriiL'ed In enrriierinff
enfurcement 1"1S MtUntlOn llllS hefll 1

Impred Mr Hayr.cs In recent
i

weeks by report- - through private and
llffielni ehannels. His own cnfirci-me.i- t

'

., ......... ..
Hgcnrs. win cnerK-U- i men sent Ite
h" Stnt.- te find out what was wrong.

,invr report e. n condition ig

whole-al- e corruption and de'inn- - f
law ,v b""' '"- - "id pellii.-inn-- .

"'r W DAiSGER
Y RIM CLEAN-UP- .

huge mas, of evidence, gathered In
two investigations of Doetleeslng
n Pln'sd'-I- ' hia. will be innde the hasjs '

. f arrests under the new
regime.

Th s was Varned today from men '

who have been in touch from the fir-- t
with the developments of the Oerern- -

. . ", uui..ri.n. tnsi 'lie niconei ItMl into
hnnds of hnne.f in.ni.

nw hh.1 .K I....II ...I... . .. ...T.f

t, finJ , .h,, :. ,,nme Onm Tt ..--
. 7". '';'' ...r--

tracer without murli ditticuity back te '

pi,iin,t..tr,,ie

erewine ricn from its wueiesaie viola- -
tien. Tinally Rey A. Haynes, Preluhi- -

tlen Commissioner, decided te find out
1ut hew mucb truth lay behind the
seemingly wild ch.irges made by his

x,ltt. William McCenne'll. Federal
prohibition dire, ter f.-- r Pennsjlanin.
we net net tied, and the men who
werk liniler had no inkling of the '

presence in this city of the men -- ent
here te cheek up en ttie alleged Uchn
nnnnlnu nf li 1npnl fnrre

The special confidential agents did
net have te spend much t me in this
citv te learn an mat u was necessary
for their chief te knew. They went
nunv rn u nuntnirrnn u i i nwnrv nr nn.

leggers luirl such powerful pull, of a
sexial. tinancinl and political nature,
that it would be hard te touch them.

Start Werlt Swretly
A'l of which led Commissioner

Havncs te ; ins niuns craftily with
gieat attention te detail, and equal
seer. cy . se that no one rnlith t be " tinned
ou"' ln advance of the coming of his
MPC,t

rl- - ' hi-- t ? ield In- -

'P,''''or. wns put in barge of the big
secret s.-- from

.
Wa-l- i i mrteii" .

te
'i.iriu ii tii-- - iniiiui Lrurre i.iks 01 me
wtu-U- v r.-i- Tiie.v nrriied m Pi.lla- -

de'.ph... .a- -t Thursday, and get te we-- k

ltiiinediutPly
'i'hii w . re t irncd loe.--, lit-- : en West

Philadelphia Th'v found in a hert
pvi ning t. a- - tne people of thh' sei
tlen don't hiiie te go thirsty it tU--

want .t drink tnd hnve tln metiei te pav
f.. it. Th-- v turned ..r, sutiii lent
dene- - in a f w he-ir- s te send a large
n i nte-- r of te jar.

S.'Xf tll shlttd te the I.ri'tlim
rii.n of tin- elt-- .

. and U'irtie.1 nit
even in tlie ul. i. V one can get ..i:.

f n .i In The .uit.-n- l imrt et the citv
wllelesnle e idem e WHS found uf .ell
selling of wh.-l;- y in -- nloens, ami in the
uptown "tenderloin," they learned that
one could buy sufficient for a geed

spree" any night from heiitleggei- - i

the street.
Seuth Philadelphia "Wen"

1. 11st of all the investigators went
through the Seuth Phllndelpl.1,1 dis.
tri.t. the territory that !:, beh.iv tnn
"diiiilline In this h(--i tint., eTteniiing
reugl.h from Pine street seu'li te
Carpentei . .mil from 'he pelawuie

ei te Hrend sripet. nnd taking in
tie Se end. T'llrd Fe irth mid pun
of the I'Kih Wards, meie murdeis
Iibm' been nunnitted in recent months
than .11 .nn ethei part of town.
Kurt net inure, every ether sort of crlinn
lias been rampant within these reiich

that the police apparently are net
making any great efforts te enforce the
'a "n only one instance has the charge
been nuule that the police are in1
' cnnoeis wirn the iioetieggers. This
w"h nUcr the recent suspension of
District Detective Friedman for bat- -

" witl' members of the vice s.pisd
ull('n rftl,,wl "tilllttr.1 II down town.
The chnrse was made n that ion.

of the uciiuruueui ei the
I police district in which occurredlvu working with baeU&S

ivii((i4iMriritiabntiv't vm up

f- -e

-- p.

.t th. submarine base the mishap

was in apparent geed nnWJST$T&
ditlen, although the engines nnd bat- - were engaged bus!- -
teriea had been by water ness. Ihey have reported, however,

Ciiinmlmra

Who
go te

"L,Z

him

II S. FAVORS OPEN

AIMS CONFERENCE

American Delegates Adept Prin- -

ciple of Public Sittings as
Far as Pess'ble

HOLD THEIR FIRST SESSION

... I I . fA. 4 . ... ..MMuslim mil. trci. it. tiueii m'."!''!!?
tne conference en l.imltiti m "i '

, .. nArmament, as tar as nicy are oempau- -
bV t,h progress, will he earn,, b ad- -

v.icntcd by the American delegation.
T,.mt n,h'-- important decision was
'k,M'.n' ti.nliij m flrt mfrtlng of I.p
A nwiriimti futiini Ut, n ipm Seeretnr
Hughe, llilm Hunt. Senater Ledge and
Senater Underwood who were In -- i"
sien tit the Department run"
un is'v fir three and one-ha- lf hour".

Tie delegation was moved te nd'pt.
in principn . tic nic.i of open -
b what v. a- - dc after the nupt
inir. ns the demand "f
the American pieple for tlie miiMiuum
nmeunt of conference publiclt

tn
If mer!can&eKae. "ufer the

for

ri,fPrence itself, tinallv te decide thr
eviction. Hut it lb certain that if there
.' . . i....i.., .,....., .,u.
'" " pre.-p-ei i '. uu. ...... or. "I"- - -

siens. no obstruction weum w ior.n-i-emln- g

from I'n-idc- Harding's
repre-entativ- in the conference What
the i'iI. gi.tie:i I" tad te

- n v ne of throwing ep.ii
irlcll' in p'lbr muni - -- fieti- -

lie without letlllul'lg tie rem work of
the (.onteiciice.

was the mst eci en
which the American commissioners have
come together. Anether joint session is
iinprebab'e net week, but one
can be summoned en short notice. Mr.
ltet he. ding himself In readine-- s te be

m Wnshingten as seen or as much
desired. The delegation did net meet
with President Hanung but will
oeilnr.-il- inrPH-n- nt contact with hilll.

The lirst formal action taken yestcr- -

eie open sessions mi- - . eiiirreiii:.-- ,

the Amerienn .lelpintirtn tednv confined
I.. .1..I1 .... !.- - . HAi.flMa HIAttAfll
Alter ., ncnunlntprl, with itself."

i? ..-.:-
as one participant put tin- - ueu gallon
Inspected h va-- t mass el
detail submitted by Secretary Hughes.

less between America and Asia are '

comprehended, Including final reimla- -
tlnn of the former German cables se
lone ln disnute amen? the I'nited
States. Great Hrltain, France, Italy

iORTHCLlFFE HURTS
JAPANESE

Sc'-- nl IMtnfh te Evrnirg 'ub.'ir T.rtlrjrr
I OHIO, Oct. Id.- - Sel thclilTe'H

statement cabled te the Ionden Times
". .""ra imtn vviiiuK emciai

'".'"." 7 " "i
b- - ? in

.

A- - . ralia the face of

.f. .nn .v.11,1.1 nuiu .nn in -

Although he studiously and sceminelv.
cautieuslv, nteided a dinct reference i

te Japan, the general tone indicates
innc ne incu 10 picture .lapan a
menace te Australia. If the teeming
millions, which he fears would ever- -

whelm the Angle-Saxon- s of Australia
in the future, means the Japanese, a n--

if the 'ambitious and covetous Pewier
which some day might become the enemv
of Australia means Japan. micI. a st.-.te--

n.ent coming from a per-,e- of U A
N. rthciiffi "s inlluence, mu-- - net be
ii.hi-- ever lightly.,,. . .....,. - ..

- h.,,i ...ii. n:-i-
, 1,1 -- pjin en

the part of Japan toward Australia I '"san' AnK'-"l- P-... ,,,TVh,

never looked tewnr.i Au-tral- ia as a pus
-- in.e outlet tei i's surplus population.
Japan ienlb.es .mpoitan.'e of main- -

tnining a geed relationship wit, Aus- -

trnlia ter the p a. - 0f thP Pacific, for
vhi'h Jnpun hns net sj.aiid anv
i'rt.'

--'

J1PAS KEE TO SOLVE
.5i iTU'G PROTtf

I'okie. Oct Fl (Hv A. P.) Jannn
is disposed te seek all possible meins
of -- elving the Shantung problem, it is
.nilicnteil here. The main .llfflenlt--

eiiiis te be the absolute dhergence of
he lews of China and Japan, China

.'ding that the leased territory of
I. t I l 1.1. ..n.liirn.l ... I .....,."- - 1.1... i'.- "ii". i itr...... ...t .....I- -

..'I,..,, ...........tintenr.e.. int.. tin.in. ........in,
u e .Lit. .111 .1 .iisist.usc that she mil it
let i. tne legnll- Germnr.
iiL-l.--- m tnat terti'i.M

N pnper- - lei- tefle, t the idea thnt
ii. qui turn 'an be settled enlv by the
iiienen nn 'iiiiiien iii ii iiiirn pnri.

eu.e emiueiiil Mmi President JInrd- -

in' l.e asl.ed te net in tin- - lapaeity.
journals express belief the t.ev- -

jTVten
''"" tl.er.nn.m.nt.

. i
BLAIVlb LlUUUh cne UtAlh

Man Drank "Rank Stuff" and Died,

Corener Is Told
Frank Hall, KI.Vl Penn strept. ilir.l

-- uddenl.v last night niter injuer
obtained near his home

The case was called te the attention
of Coeener Knight tn k letter from Dr
Jehn .1 Lynch IL'Hl Feiin street, who

ttendcl Hall The plnsiclin said that
n .,,.. wne uruiiK some ei ine Honer

, luurii ei Hal told hitn It was "prett,iIwik stuff."

Mirfurft IflHt nnnniinreil ... ...n.. .I

On Pershing's Stuff

ft ' ?W"S! s3PPiSft

en-r- NV I'll 'te
COLOXI-- JOHN PALMKK

One of the first steps toward the
reorganization of the general head-

quarters staff of the army

IRISH CONFERENCE

IN SHORT SESSION

Adjournment Taken After Heur
and Half te Meet Again

Tomorrow

DISCUSS TRUCE BREACHES

By the Associated Pn-- s

Londen, 1.".. The conference of
Uritish Cabinet meivbcis mid repre-

sentatives of the Sinn 1'e'n in Cab-

inet room of Prime Minister Lloyd
(Seergc's etUclal residence in Pawning
street today the purpose

.
of

,.
solving

the Irish situation was brief. J lie (en- -

I ... nt ii wl n 1 iftn . el Hi lL

n .1 ei rn 1,1 put... trim token. I1D etncilll bill- -
v ,,

jetin stating tlie next session wimiu
be held at 11 e clecK r riuny morning,
The opening of the sitting, originally

developed and that the delegates nugni
net return. Put later it was stated

tin- Sinn Fein publicity department
that Mr. Cellins" remark was entirely
devoid of significance, ns nothing hud
occurred during the meeting te justify
the conclusion that the delegates would
net return.

Irish sympathizers gave tlie Sinn
Fein delegates a noisy welcemo ns rtiey
entered Downing struct promptly en the
stroke neon, and proceeded te recite
tlie rosary, kneeling in tlie street.

The first subject for discussion was
breaches of the truce ln Ireland, includ-
ing instances of kidnapping by the Sinn
Fein. Although the Uritish Govern-
ment since the truce has arrested
anv in Ireland for political ouen-c- s
., heiural alleeed'fc?"'1 I.em' k,d- -hsinn. . . . i

snlng their claim only for prisoner
of. war treatment of these interned, im
proved medical assistance ter the skk
and for paroles in cases of illness in the
men's families. A. W. Cepe, Assistant
I'niler-Seeretur- y for Ireland, who came
here trem Dublin te uuvis-- i tlie Irlsti
Cabinet membuis, was consulted by them
regarding thia at previous cenfi r- -

erne.
In reply te the Sinn Fein prnte-- t

against publication of the proceedings
et conference lieyeiui what is con-

tained In the agreed (emmunique,
hns premised te institute

?S.. Cenrmisn-?ne-r IliyniVled m '"' P",r !" ?"? IVl" "11'"'' "1'tl f( ?ZWT:u .,,.. ;,. ,,. Ilaren Ji.un. former te1 eis against the
tieus 1,nl-v-

- ""fn!"'-- for the Foreign Office, part, the Slim Feiuerr, endeavoring
IIN n". vn e"c.,uts informed him that ' '" Pt :

. .
secure better treatment for Mlw of

,h"r'- WPrp "" '"S1' " Political hte "II's It is improper te express1 (heir number in inteniii.e lit. il.ey de
j "' ,"' , (h' . T, an opinion without reading the , en- net demand the release of the internee-)- ,

If,' , VI. , .""J , n , ,' nlete teTt of the Verthcl.ffe statement, the Sinn Fein publicity department
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Mssl0 n xl WPPK

HcUlClltS Gets C(fSll '. , . .
CCtTS III 4 HOlU'V Dti

Continued from Puce

flllOUt itH liPilllT Otlt Of "0111IlllVs.!ilM .h,ii
turned te William J. MeFaddui. "j'- -i;

(.iirr(!t 8tr(.pti a cll!iulTer employed bv
Charles Plcea. l.".'l." Seuth enth
"treet Thv hired him te drive them
'" Mnteentli street and i.irutd avenue

Winn they reached thnt address two
f! jammed id'. lets ngnint
den's ritis mil ordered him out et he

''i O" t''e sidewnlk they .-n. hn
him. but found nothing '1 hen tin.
1,.....nl l.il. tlie.... r.nr itr..i e ......fi '

iin'i '. ini" - '..'"M.iT-.i.l.I- .eltll,.. uicneil .....f In. t-
-

1...ii.i.iiii.i. hi- - ...ri.ip
te. ..n i hunt fin the stelrn cm I ,.,
before i" o'clock lliix ,iw the mr j,- -

liriuul mid Pine sneeti. Th,. Il,. m. n
were greui.ed nheut it. St.iiuiiiiU ,,. ,,ri

a large car of iyi,,,,,, NlUh e.u,.
siVe make i

Mrr.-uldit-i and his fu.nil st.,i..,l ..

the run t.mard tin; men. ln-.- i thev
the gteup coming l.amlit

nt that address, at 1(1:110 e'i le.-- last!
night.

The men asked for a package of
cigarettes ns they entered the step
When Npipgiemnn turneu tiem tu.
counter, two f them covered him with

The third robbed the cashft"." "r of
-,. Warning Spieglema,,

" nr,',",,, t""T"rner '. "J! J

Opfemetrlsts' Banquet
The N.itieiinl OpIeinPtric Association

will cles. tluec day with
a baiuiiet at the Hetel AiU'lMim to-

night Tht-r- will be addi-csse- s by Judge
Patterson. State Senater Unix. Mrs.

,M. Loulse Iluthcrferd, William V, Ny.
juul etaeta.

"'

'' '' '
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MAID BARES ABUSE

OF IS. GR1SW0LD

Fermer Belle Cowed by Mrs.

Drischman's Threats of Asy-

lum, Says Witness

PENN

Klankraft

Legan Hall. Their heads were place .

LIVED IN CONSTANT FEAR JJEAd SerUX'L lant sophomores applied herso cllpticrs.

" thousand tipper classmen looked en
Sp.cfnt niipatch te Kvtntne Public I.xltt'r j ,

Atlantic Clly. Oct. I3.- -A ma-- s ''f hardened villain was found b,
testimony tending te show the extreme tLC tribunal te be wearing i

cruelty wlht which Mrs. Alice tlcrry blue necktie. It was confiscated and

i''rMSlU l
turned her estate ever te Mrs. q(1 yKUn
Drischinan ns trustee w.i- - presented nt .

this morning's eien of the trial of
ine will tentcst instituted h urn
t'e'int"- - Ann. i St. ("lair da Centurhla.
"f Milan, Italy, the only daughter of
Mrs. Griswold.

Hie tn-s- t witness was Mrs. l.'iabetli
Adams, who was eniple.i.d n- - a maid ill
tin- - Griswold cottage at Jeilhfield for
two weeks in 1D1S. Mrs. Adams testi-
fied that she was hit cd by Charles
Miller, who acted ns a suit of major
deme for Mrs. Prischman. TTie wit-
ness said that when she tried comb
Mrs. Ortsweld's hnir she found It
matted badlv that she could senrcely
straighten it out. She said Mis. C,i1h-wel- d

complained of the limbic trect-me-

-- he rcceiin-- : (lie hands of
Mrs. I)"jsi-hinn- and Mill.-- and ed

Lin- witnt-- s te take her te h'-- home.
"I told her lhit she would net

my home, as was poorly furnished,"
the witne-- s continued, "but -- he -- aid
-- he wns willing te go

(Jimrt of YVIne Willi Lunch
The witness testified that Mrs. Gris-

wold was served with a quart bottle
'f wine at lunch every day.

"'If she did net drink t lie whole quart
wns told that I was te pour It down

her threat," she added. She also said
Miller Instructed her te give Mrs.
Griswold n "pill" every day between
1 nnd 2 o'clock.

Mrs, Adams said thnt en one oecn-sle- n,

when Mrs. Griswdd complained
that Mrs. Drlschmiiu would net lit her
come Inte n room In which the witnes.
and Mrs, Prischman were -- itt'tig, Mrs.
Prischumn shouted te Mrs. Gri-wel- d:

"If j en don't shut up I'll put you
ln nn asylum."

The witness said this threat subdued
Mrs. Griswold, nnd that she hc'ited
nlteeiisly of Mrs. Prischman, "Please
don't put me nwny."

Mrs. Adams declared that Miller had
instructed her net te allow Mrs. Gil--we- ld

te use the telephone that en
one occasion when these Instructions
were violated Miller was furious, and.
shaking Ills fist nt Mrs. Griswold, tl'-- - I

clnred :

"If you ever us thnt telephone again
I will have you put nway."

The witness said she left her job
ns mnid te Mrs. Griswold because she
finally made up her mini thnt it wns
net r'ght te feed drugs te I he woman,
and that Miller told her that unless
'he gnc the "pllN" she was net
wanted.

Witness Tells of Cruelty
Mr- -. Antonie Cuthbert testified te

meeting Mrs. Griswold en the street
when Mrs. Griswold complained of the
cruelty of Miller.

"She showed mc wnip bluck nnd blue
marks en her hands nnd w lists." said
the witness, "and said, 'See thofe
marks; he made them.' Sh" told me

that Miller had tied her down."
"I traveled all around the

world." Mrs. Cuthbert said Mrs. Gris-
wold told her, "end I have met nil kinds
of people, but I have never met such
cruel people a these."

Mrs. Cuthbert said that Mrs. Gris-
wold told her that Mrs. Prisehtnan and
Miller were angry If she left the house
nnd would punish her for it. nnd that
In order te get nwny sin would have
te borrow carfare, from the neighbors.

Mrs. Prisciiman, en the stand Mon-
day . denied point-blan- k that she had

vei-- read anv letters addressed te Mrs.
Griswold This testimony was flatly
mi tradicted this morning by Mrs. Cuth-
bert .

"1 was sitting opposite Mrs. Prisch-
man in u dcllcntessen store." the wit-ri.-- B

said. "She several letters
te Mrs. Griswold. and she

pined and read them."
Mrs. Prist hmnn Itccalled

Mi-- Prischman wns recalled the
tntnl te identify two letters, which, it

v s admitted, were in her
H.,tli began, ncoeidlng te Judge Cele,
"Pear Friend." Mrs. Prlschmun In- -

isisted that the salutation was "Pear
I r ! " Judge Cele tried te make Mrs
Pil-.hini- in admit that the letters were
written Mrs. Griswold. but she

they bepn wi.tten te her
nephew, Fred Hinder, n the latter
was In Cnuip Mende end dealt with his
efforts te escape service in the army.

In one of the letters occurred this
phinse: wnnt te go te Camp Meade
te see Fied." Mrs. Prisciiman .'l

that this meant that she was
ning te tell Fred and she wns coming

. mm him.
Am! thl- - letter concludes." contin-

ued Judge Cele, " 'And then you will
a free woman ' Was Fred a

woman :"
' N'u, Judge. " answeied Mrs. Prisch-iiin- i.

"Thnt was j it another one of
mv mistakes. I should have said 'Free-
man' instead. Yeu knew we all make
mistakes, Judge."

PHYSICIAN DIES ON CAR

Dr Herman A Brav ' 6 Victim
Heart Disease

of tiixty-thlr- d street, wiieasseit there: 'I" Japan's proposals, which were rejected U" A'" -,--
"

"Mufe ,s car' ? '"f"'-'""!.?- 11;.

---' ppMi ;;sairi:"iH sSS;'? SIES EsE
Annthe,- - brother Is ltabbi Leuis Hrav.TrV -- entative of the Kensei-KJa- l. oPpe- -
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III Herman A. I.UlV.
.

IUil.1 North- -

Hrea.l strict, died suddeuH a trolley
nr at Thirteenth nnd Master streetH

la- -t night, while en n:s way home niter
rniihiiiL' a call. Heart uisense is sep
posed te have been tne caun- - et death.

Iliu a In Hungary fifty eno years age,
Pr. Hrav came te this country at the
ace of nineteen yenrs He entered thp
Medice-Chlrurgiei- il College, from which
lie cradnnted In IWt. He studied at

OVERCOATS $3 Up
NEWMANS

S. W. Cor. Frent and Diamond

J"

'?' STACKKOUSE & RAPP

' I'HlCtlCal Carpet Layers t
nrtt ikrn up eltantd, alttrtd and

Ineleum laid and cementtd, t"""' for pnrch Roera.

iJ Dalli 8pniE 0080

1820 Cherry St
DKAT1IH

VMI Op Oct IS. SUSAN N VAH..
tiuuuliter of the iale Itapuj' and Haau
Invllfd te attend (antral, endaturday. at II
A, M.i (rem her late redjne. 12B f.

lieiun .vt., utnwnwjw fuarmsavwWtti ,rt.

FRESH FRESHMEN
GAIN PUBUCHAIRCUTS

Sophomores Use Clippers en Score
Who Defied Campus Regulations
The academic art of made

another apnearnnce en the University

fone
actually

'of Pennsylvania campus nt chapel hour
' Twenty me7,''n";i'i;nc;!

enough te
vat-tyin- g prescriptions or. me law-

fully ordained sophemorlc tribunals,
were spotted and caught.

The were, led in the terrace behind

PERFORMS RARE OPERATION
ON UNDER-DEVELOPE- D BOY

Docter Removes Bloed Clet That
Halted Nermal Growth

New Yerk. Oct. 111. Pr. William
Shnrpe, of N w Yerk, noted surgeon
and neuroleslst and member of the
Acndemv of Medicine, performed an un
usual operation Tuesday en the brain
of nn under-develope- d

thrce-yenr-el- il

child. He cut his way through the
skull of Paul Case, of Woodbury. N. J.
and removed n bleed clot which formed
when the child wns born and which
hns slnce prevented him from growing
nermnllv In mind and body.

It Is said the operation will enable
he child tn grew henceforth just like a

health human being whose brain neyei
has been In danger.

Pr. Hhnrpe In a preliminary operntlen
a short time nge remeyed t' " greater
part of the clot and Tuesday In his sec-

ond operation en tlie child he completed
the tnsk.

WILL VIEW SUSPECTS

Other Held-U- p Victims te Give

Spring City Thugs "Once Over"
A score of paymasters, cashiers nn-- '

ethers recently held up and rebbei
have been requested te appear nt Ot-Hal- l

late this afternoon und view five
men who were arrested en the ehnrgi
of holding up the Spring City Hani
Monday.

The prisoners will be taken front tin
Wet Chester jail by Petecllves Clark
and Hanlen and brought te City Hnl
te be photographed for the Hogues
Gallery. Finger prints of the men wi
be taken.

The prisoners are Mnrcnni Pnlernu
Hnsten; Frent-I- nnrtnli, Fifth un
Queen streets, Philadelphia; Jee Snlv
Philadelphia; Geerge Stewnrt nu
Charles Giano. of Detroit.

Jehn Masen, ln whose bearding heu-i- n

Pheeni.xville the men were capture
after the robbery, was nrrestcd ln
night for alleged complicity in the crim
and held without ball by Justice of lb
Peace Pnxsen, of West Chester.

admTts hjmnYdrinks
Oil Salesman Held by Magletrartt

Mecleary for Reckless Driving
Harry P. Pe Weedie. nn oil sales-

man, of fiOT'J Willows avenue, was ni
reigned before Magistrate Mecleary thi
morning, charged with drunkenness am
reckless auloineb lc driving.

A traffic pelicnnan testified thnt after
Pe Weedie liad rammed his car into an-
other, following neglect te obey a sig-

nal, lie thought the man was drunk and
arrested him. Pr. Jehn II. F.gnn. po-
lice surgeon, testified Pe Weedie was
drunk when brought into the Central
Station.

Pe Weedie admitted having spent
the afternoon nt a country club and te
having taken "a few drinks " He was
held In $IW)0 ball for court.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
AucuHt JI. Ciel.r.i 11.0.1 .V. f.'th si., and

Adieu Mefi.jnKlil. 11.1 .V r.lth M
CharliH 11 mlelnian 12J.'. N sntli st . and

I. la Za. brew, ' . N-
- mil hi

l)Alil S.ltnt!. 113.1 inf., and
Hose Jt.itii r.i.J N 4th n

I.ce r. full, 10J1 I'.iw-lte- n ne . und Hlrle
M IVnteny. rirex.,! Annitmi-t--

Kri.nlt J lluvhes. lll.lt - I'nizler St.. and
Acnes I. llem.b-.- ., iur.1) N. r.Htli nt.

Basil If. Harrln. 1"1N jrtT-rsi- !.. and N'uii- -
n'e Turner, 1L'.'2 N" A.Ir st

Uenjamln P. I. Jiffitfen. ,".JH llroemall st ,

nnd I.n.un It Yet I'SSl N. IRth t.
Ilaymend W A.n..). .If.3 Miredlth st , find

I'nrellrf! If J. l.ns'in, V S 'Jrtth st,
Hnlirt Jackaen till S tilth st , unj Vlr- -

Klnla Oarr, l'.lli H Oji.il at.
C'ntemnn J. 1 Vl,n r. 4 " 1 1'ltip St.. nnd

He en M. nl'trrii aj.'..". Wiiedlnnd a.William U Mellaril'. 1114 I'ltwater st .

and Julia M ltrn.-- S'4 l'ln Ht
Albrt II Nuttfi i: Tluna m . nnd

nlM M. Metir .IHOt llliavwi st
FrunU H. WleBf, r U,udn St.. and

Vlralnla 1) Keatlt.).- - "'.'2 H r.7th t.
GoerKe 1. itunrfi ul. S'j'.j l'.i'ilh st . an!Ilnln M Tliir'ihi.ldr, .ltd. lent la avp.
N'l.-el- d. Ma'.. !.--l ' (llili it , ,.r.d Vienna

lluaai, Hill Itmeri'i i i. ...
Mainuel .1. Mr..ur'1. j:i I N M.,i si ardAnna II. Wallm s.i-- i t
Prank J. ii. K.e '..r.'j ijuffieM t.. and

Irene Jt fimltli. I'..ii:i ;; st.
Jehn A. K.ilt.i, 4S2; v 4tli k-

-
. and .Mary

IJ. Woe.lw.ird iss; v t
Lyman A lrame't I..niiilii.rne. P.i und

J IllHirrfin 111', l,...nim a. .

fiferBe I) JHmili .mis Sullivan nt m.d
l..ri'i li Li.nu .'aT Mili.mu ul

Wi.Jeie.-i- i soUe ITC7 l.eunt'ir; tt , ui.e VJ,
iirjlu Pah. 1 sjie Jiui'ati t

Pamuel L. I'attfrnuii TJ1S I'lt7Kerald et ,

and Jane S. ..tt Itiirbj, J'u.
Jpi.-ndn- Der.nslii. Oilll a

ninl M..r s.tl.n Ui .ler st
SMnle Ku . "n)tl Ma'n . urd I". . .

Isli.slr-- "'.'.I i amnr. h'
Law i in-- W lliTKatr'sji ami Walr.u' nt

and ,tun U Lena, .'.'. v a'a
Wlllluni n.lim .tBrt'n Ht tiJtarle I'lait. 4tl4l N I'inliria st
Jehn f. i 'el. naltliii.ri. .Md anJ -- Ui

i-
- patten. Hiiltltner. Md.

MurrlH W Mei.enlK.tl. Atlantic City. N jntid Gertrudi- KkkIcs 112 v n.i.i, ,

I'hurlm H lleBMir, 5i:iJ Drewn st hi.4
Lillian M. Iluu'lt. r.2.1 N-

- lviten st
Harry J. Duiiinn. At'.tntle city. N j . anJ

Murs-aru-t Ktillj-- . s.73 X 27tli t
Haniual il . . i u ,N tth st and

Marina ii.iia.-i-
, enn v th m

an.
ni.t

Jnrnett U ISPU Aiianm. ny .n j an.j r ,r,,
tlre.w Atlantic fltv. N. J

lld.rv 11 Harila. S Jt nsaul,', re u ,d
Martha J Pre It. (12S sf .lift .1

Patrick J Hheymnn. 10.17 Mlttllt; m and
I'tarl M Will". 1. Atliintt- - Cltj, --j j. ....- - n ".it v--. , . ..l.wr.i 1.. " ' .u. ...ai .illdn.l. II II..L r. I..- -....,, .1. c.tri. Itr stul. P.i. ni. , ...
arlne V. Warliiu. IIelniLure i'.i

efifanlt-- l J. "nry. ;"'" N. "th
MHrcaret Jt I.awrcti-e- . (i.tn w r

he

en
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Cuts Made by Mayer Will Bring

Tax Rate Down Twenty

Cents, Is Belief

COUNTY FIGURES UNPARED

Cuts mnile by Mayer Moero in the
requests by city departments for money
for iiPrt vr.ni- - will In 11 tWPllt.V- -

cpnt cut iii the tnx rate. It Is predicted.
The budget estimate wt'l be submitted
te Council this afternoon bv the .Mnvnr

After the budget has been received
It is planned te ndept n resolution de-

ploring the deuth of Senater Knox ntu
providing for lininedlntc adjournment
In tribute te him.

I leiir.i-tinen- t he-id- - and bureiu chief"
'mivc been culled Inte conferences with
'he Mayer within the Inst week nnd

ave been required te et the lewe-- i
esslble figures en which thev believe
heir offices can be operated next year.

Men close te Mayer Moere sav the
ttdget for W22 as submitted te Conn-- T

will be considerably lower than the
equests made by the department heads

'or 11)21. Although they were unnble
te give figures yesterday, they stnted
t would be only slightly higher thnn

"he actual appropriations allowed after
"euncll had finished Its paring process
list October.

It wns emphasized thnt that fact
alone should predictions ei
i lower tnx rale made bv
Ilndley' en his estimate of 1H22 rec
nues, bnscd en the present city

which computed receipts $." 000
)00 In excess of this year's cxpeu
ir city government.
Consideration of the budget by Cen-el- l

is likely te usher in n sciies of hcnli-sessien-

In that body. The materially
lower requests of the Mayer's depart- -

j

ment heads will provide Combine Conn- -

oilmen with a less dramatic opportunity ,

than they expected te prove the extent
of their earnestness in premising u
lower tax: rate. Administration Conn- - I

iltnen prebnbly will defend te the last ,

the requests which the .Mnyer s aircci-.r- s

believe nre ceiicrvntivi'.

ANGLO-SOVIE- T PACT FAILS

Trade Agreement Off Owing te Rus-

sia's Lack of Meney
Glasgow, Scotland, Oct. 13.- - (V

A. P.) Hritith plans for trading with
Hussiu liinr been defeated, it was an-
nounced by Sir Hubert Slcven-e- n

Heme. Chancellor of the In
nn nddress here last night. He said
this was partly the result of the Rus-
sian famine, nnd could be attributed in
senm measure te the fact that Kus-ilii- u

F.xtrcmlsts lind been "mere
anxious te spend their ge'd in propa-
ganda than in buying goods "

"Nothing enn be gained by sendin-goe- ds

te liussia," he went en, "for il
is perfectly certain the Itussians lia(
nothing te give in exchange. While
they may have accumulated stocks, they
have no means of transportation. Send-
ing goods te Itussin nt present would

cutis making gifts of them, and Great
P.ritaln is net in n position today te
make presents te any one."

9
OHIVERY weather cloudy

early metning you don't
want te get up?

Try this attach a Simplex
Sunbewl te any convenient
electric light socket. Befote
you crawl out of bed reach
ever turn the switch and feel
the flood of warm sunshine
that comes into the room! The
Sunbewl Radiator quickly
chases cold draughts and its
glowing reflector spreadscheer
into any cernor.

Try it while shaving then
lake it te the dining room; get
warm te your very finger-tip- s

before starting out. Yeu can
thus avoid the many Ills that
winter brings coughs and
colds through chills and
draughts most of them con-

tracted in the heue. The
Simplex Sunbewl Qlcctrlc
Radiator can be seen at your
dealer's.

Simplex Electric Heating Co.
Cambridge, Malt,

$110
x$t&2

itMfalev
rV ,ff W. El iff U ft B m ft J Vd

fmuimmtMimiuuwmmiirfmmmH

ELECTRICSUNBOWL
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Mazarin Blue China
Service plates, dessert plates,
cups and saucers in this
rich coloring are suggested
as wedding gifts of unusual

appeal.

J. EGaldweix & Ce.
Jewelity - SiLvup. - Statienehy

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

I
WAi.Knit Ki:rt,Kn '

Orpelte Indepeinlgnea Ital T

Apartments
Several attractive apartment!
arc new available in the Hetel
St. James Annex.

One room nnd lmti,,wrooms a ml two bntli...J .?
..II... ................., ...! ,.. "n..c ,.u ieur Until,.

The Hetel St. Jamea
Walnut at 13th St.

As.? I J
Afl-- W

rvfl i
"evsf Suits
2 Pr. Pant,

Oc Down
$9-9-

5Oc a

Clothing for the
Entire Family

ft
MP!k$r

V"939ArcbSfi
PillLADELPHIA

rar?ira7Mifi

Abserbine. Tr. should
be applied promptly,
for the chief danger
from cuts and bruises
is the danger from in-

fection.
Absorblne, Jr. is both a
corrective end a provtnt-Iv- e

remedy; an efficient
antiseptic it pre ia in.
fectien, and Itc healing and

seething properties take
out all the soreness from
the wound.

$1.25 a bottle
t most druggist!'

W. F. YOIJNC, Inc.

K"JCP.f !!- - J
Springfield, MuuchuMtu

'"J-r'--.J

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Paint Values
Paint values are net determined
only by the price you pay;
they depend en the service
and satisfaction you get after
applying the paint. Yeu simply
can't get better value than
Kuehnle Paints provide!

"Save the Surface"

iuehnle
PAlNT$PA!NTiNG

Vine & 17th. Sis.
spnucE;?; rtAC0 779

Yeu Surely Can Use
BLAW-KNO- X

ALL-STEE- L

HANDY HOUSES
around your plant, rail
lead or construc-'ie- juba.
Fasv te erect or remove.
Impervious te the ele-

ments and fireproof,
l)oers and windows sup-

plied.
t'urrled in stock lz5 ft .

up te 11x50
nil in eno shipment.

Cost little pheno, wire or
write for Catalogue W.

C. D. PRUDEN CORP.
Ilaianl and Wa'ner fc'- -

naii-n.ir- r un

3
la se Eoething and cooling fr
baby's tender skin after a batn
with Cuticura SeaD.
mpler.krrMVjU.Alr.M:"CllfT';;!.

Mttatlu Tl.et tnil.li..ll old I

hjr. stpU. OlaUBBtaDIMe.TlaB I

Sv iAave lutnsw. 1


